
Il'ItilSON RE31OVES
'OS'TA I OFFICIALS

1iackay, l)eekanl and Cook lellievel
Fromni all Connection with (Govern.
inent Operation of Thelr System.
3tove Marks Culmination of Fend of
Lonig Standing.
Waushington, Al1'arch 22.--Differences

bet ween the mlanagolment of the Postal
Telegraph & Cable Company and
Postmaster General Burleson, which
have been acute ever since the govern-
ment assumlied control or the telegraph
and telephone system , culminated to-
day in an order by 'the postmaster gen-
eral summuarily rel[eving the chief of-
ilcers, directol's an1(d Owion's of the
Postal Company from all duties in col-
nlection with governlment operat-ion of
theIR' system.

In the .place of Clarence II. Mackay,
PTesident of the company, the order
appointed A. '. Adams, president of
I le Kang'as City I loie Telephonie Com-
pany. and nemllber' of the gOvernment's
genoiml tkelephonle nid telegraph oper-
ati hngIoard. to take over management
of the entire Postal system. in an-
nouneing the action, post office de-
p0art ment. olflcials said Mr. Adams took
o'ver control today.

W. W. Cook, general counsel, and
William J. Deegan, sccretlary, were
named spcifleally with Mr. Mackay in
Ihe removal order.
Th e departiment announced the

action was made necessary by failure
or refusal of the Postal officials to
follow instructions, efforts to embar-
rass and discredit government control
an1d failure promptly to .put a now
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wage schedule and the eight hour day
Into Operation.

Olicials said informally they assum-
ed the Postal Company Would seek to
interfere with execution of the order
by some court action. The oflicers re-
lieved retain their connection with
tle comiany itself, the Postmaster
general's authority extending only to
actual control and operation.
Last January Mr. ilurleson removed

lidward Reynolds, vice president and
general manager, of the Postal on the
ground that. he was obstructing oper-
ation.

New York, March 22.--Refusal by
the Postal Telegraph Company to sane-
tion an increase or telegraph rates if
Ideemed unjust and award of a 19 per
cent wage increase to employees In-
stonid of 5 per cent advance orered
iy Postmaster General Burleson were
saild today by William S. Deegan, see-

retary of the company, t'o be the "rea-
sons" for the removal today by Mr.
ilurleson of Clarence Mackay, presi-
dent, and other o1licials of the coM-
pany.

Mr. Deegan declared inl at statement
that "'we shall not surrender or aban-
don our fight against Burleson's usur
pattions."
The order removing the officials was

served at noon today without previous
notice, said the statement which con-
tInued:
"Burleson gives as a reason for tihe

order th'at we have failed to carry
out his orders and instructions. We
do not know what Burleson refers to
in the way of orders and Instructions.
It all is a pretense.
"The statement by Burleson that we

failed promptily to put into effect the
wage schedule Is a distortion. We
announced an Increase in wntges of all
our employees on Alarch 5, effective
from January 1. which was more gen-
erous than that ordered by Burleson.
The H1u rleson schedule was based en

tirely on file Western Union plan of
organiization whieh is different from
ours, and It was impossible to apply
it to our organization. Hril esoni's op-
erating board admitted this and told
us to do the best we could. 1hriiioson's
statellent on the -wage schedule is a
dieliberate altolopt to distort fcI(-ts.
"We did refuse .to assent to a prop-

osition Imade by 1lur4eson's operating
ioar( of llTielepone and Western
l'nion officials to increase telegraph
rates, but tlls never. reached the fornm
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of an order. BJurlesori carefully rc-
frains fron mentioning this and this
Imiay be why Ie has removmd our olil-
cials."
The stateecit wI)ich declares the

action of the postmaster general to
be "one of the most despotic acts in
the history of the government," and
this purpose "evidently is to destroy
the Postal Telegraph system," says
the men who were appointed to take
over the property know nothing of
the telegraph business.

Baltinore, March 22.-(larence 1-.
Mackay, presi(lent of the Postal Tele-
graph anid 'Caele Company, who was in
Ballimov~e today, said tonight:

"Intil I shall have had the oppor-
utinity of reading and studying the full
Iext of the order dismissing me from
tihe service of the conmpany, el)prefer
to make no comment ahout Ita A state-
ment will likely be .issued by the com-
pany in New York tonight. I will wait
until F get ick to New York to read
the order and will probably make a
statement then."

Her Chtufeur Arrested.
Constance Talmadge, who will ap-

Pear here in "The Studio Girl," to be
nhown at the Opera House Friday, Is
going to have a h1ard time getting peo-
ple to work for 'her unless her hoodoo
breaks. While filming "The Honey-
moon" at Niagara 1ills her camera
nTan was arrested for taking 'photo-
graphs in a barred military zone. A
mon-th later, when taking a few rain
scenes for "The Studio Girl" in Jersey,
Miss Talm'adge and her party motored
into Einglewood for luncheon. As they
emerged from the restaurant they saw
that their automobile and the chauf-
feur had vanished.
A bystander informed them that the

man had been arrested, and GIblyn
sent his assistant to the police station
to ascertain the charge. The latter.
as soon as he set foot within the jail,
was added tO tthe chiauffeur and the
automobile, and Iis "S. 0. S." brought
(ihlyn on the scene. itere it was ex-
plained to the diirelor that. his auto-
mobile carried a 1915 license plate in
the year 1917, 1which was not. In ac-
cordance (witi New Jersey st andards.
I took G(iblyn all afternoon to con-
Vince tihe minions of tile law that, the
(ar was belig used in a scene which
reqi red a 1915 license, and that art
and not Crime was being served.
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.\LusMrove,Alarch 21.-We are all
hlad 1o se the weather limproving. 'I'e

farm'Iiers have st aited to work in the
Helds.

R1ev. J. F. Jacobs filled his regah'
U l)lappointment at Bethany Presbyterian
chur1ich SInday morning, "'ith a good
congregaIt ion.

Mir, and .\rs. Tomt W. Barkcsdale
spent the week-end nwith the latter's
parents. Mr. and M.\rs. 1'. 13. Holt..

Mlr. anld .\rs. A. K. I lakelv y, Mlr.
Ieake, .iiss Annie Whitimire and .\l.
and .\rrs. M. P". MeDan iel and fam ily
wvere thIe spend-thle-day guests of .ir.
and \irs. \V. M. Myers and famlily Sun-
lay.

'l (.nd .\ris. J. F. Jacobs. M rs.
J[one;s and daughter, Frances, and Mr.
and .Irs. Dock Little and faintly spent
the day w ith Nir. and Mrs. W. A. Glenn
Sunday.

irl. alld .irs. G. 1. Iarris spent Sin-
day vih .\Ir. and 'Mis. J. I. Sanders.

Mliss Ritt liolt spent. Saturday af-
ernoon wvitlh her sister, "Miss 'v'a Ilt
who is at file Clinton hospital stuffering
with a broken ankle. 'We hope she
Will soon be able to return to her po-
sition.

messrs. I.. T. Woodruff and J. it.
Snoddy miotole(l to Gr-eenville yester-
day.
SAittle Miss Ruby Woodruff was bit-
teat by a mad dog several days ago. We
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Gena Byrd was a business vlsi-
tor in the city Thursday.

MAr. W. M. 'Myers attended the Bap-
tist convention last week at Green-
wood.

.\ir,. and .\rs. WV. It. Anderson and
daughters. Blanche, Frances, Mattle
Lee and Pay were the guests of Mrs.
laiey G lenn and family Sunday after-

We are -lad to know that Master
Iobert Sanders Is improving from an
operation. 3ut sorry to report tat
MasieilIonald Sanders is onl the siclk
list.

Mr. \\'ill Whit mire. of' lnoree wvWas
the !oml*o of his couasin, .l'. W '.
Myers. Sinday.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There lb only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.
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When you plant corn
you grow corn
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in Our Bank

When you plant something, you get something.
When you plant nothing, you know what you get.

If you should sow a few dollars you'd get a crop in
proportion to any other crop. You can spare a few
dollars now and then---why not fix for your old age
with the rnoney you will hardly miss now.

We add 4 per cent. interest.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The Enterprise National Bank
N. B. DIAL, President C. H. ROPER, Cashier
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